
You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello , 
 
Wow, the markets sure are getting busy. With all the fresh
produce the farmers are harvesting and bringing to the
market, it's no wonder.
 
If you like apricots, you'll love the fresh apricots Snowy
Mountain Organics is bringing in. At all three markets,
they'll have some of the best apricots they have ever
harvested. There'll be plenty of grass-fed protein for you
at Burnaby with both Redl's Home Grown Beef
and Rockweld Farm. At Ambleside, we are happy to
welcome back Forstbauer Farm with loads of fresh organic
produce from the valley.
 
Below, we have updates for you on the three exciting
events planned over July and August. Jump onto the
Facebook Events pages of each and click 'Going' or
'Interested' for more. 

We've also highlighted some of this weekend's vendors
and provided links to the vendor maps and lists for you to
check out on the website. Please keep in mind, vendor
maps are not finalized until Friday afternoons and vendors
can change due to cancellations and unforeseen events. 
 
Cheers and see you at the markets,

Bernie

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=19223043-5f08-491a-96c8-8875b34285d2
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/


Certified Organic Apricots arrive this
weekend at Burnaby & Ambleside

Steve, of Snowy Mountain Organics, tells us this will be
one of the best apricot crops they have ever produced at
their Okanagan-Similkameen farm.

Check out this video of Steve explaining this year's crop
and giving tips for how to use and eat apricots.

https://youtu.be/k4WKmwA2gW0
https://youtu.be/k4WKmwA2gW0


Here are a few interesting facts about Apricots:

Apricots are an excellent source of vitamin A and a
good source of vitamin C, dietary fiber,
and potassium. (WebMD)

One apricot has only about 17 calories. Wow! It's a
diet food too!

The apricot is the national fruit of Armenia, and
are often depicted on Armenian souvenirs. Hmm, got
us thinking, what's Canada's? Seems Canada doesn't
have a national fruit, but plenty of people on a Google
search think it should be the blueberry. 

Apricots originated in Asia more than 4,000 years
ago, migrating to Persia, where they remain an
important fruit in modern-day Iran, then the
Mediterranean. In the 17th century, English
settlers brought the apricot to the New World. Most of
modern North American production of apricots comes
from the seedlings carried to the west coast
by Spanish missionaries.

https://www.webmd.com/food-recipes/features/8-healthy-facts-about-apricots
https://www.google.com/search?ei=DxwUXfrpA4LB7gL7w6-gCw&q=one+Apricots+calories.&oq=one+Apricots+calories.&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i7i30j0i8i30l6.12953.13311..16892...0.0..0.87.309.4......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j35i304i39j0i8i7i30j0i13i30.k6iEu-0CO9Y
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_national_fruits


In Canada, apricots are grown primarily in the dry,
warm southern interior of British Columbia and in
southern Ontario.

Image: FromTheGrapeVine.com

Here are 10 recipes from FromTheGrapeVine.com to make
you love apricots even more!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Doggie Day and Fashion Show

Burnaby, July 27
more Going - Interested

 

https://www.fromthegrapevine.com/israeli-kitchen/these-recipes-make-us-love-apricots-even-more
https://www.facebook.com/events/354876651891241/
https://www.facebook.com/events/354876651891241/


Burnaby Manager, Maria, and her four legged friend Vito, a
beautiful 3.5 year old European Doberman, who can't wait

for Doggie Days.



Looking Cool! But is he any match for Vito?



And which dog is the faster than a
speeding bullet?

------------------------------------

Flamenco Paella Party Day

Ambleside, July 21
more Going - Interested

 

Featuring 'Paella Guys' and announcing 'Flamenco Vivo'!

https://www.facebook.com/events/2325902520992024/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2325902520992024/


Enjoy Flamenco Vivo in Ambleside Park, at Ambleside
Farmers' Market 



"Paella is a great way to celebrate life and
make new friends" - Paella Guys' Motto

------------------------------------

Teddy and Friends

Hey Kids, Rosy and Rocky have a bunch of new friends!
They'll be bringing Nico, Rosy, Nando and Rufus to Teddy
and Friends day!

August 10, Burnaby
Going - Interested

August 11, Ambleside 
Going - Interested

https://www.paellaguys.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2494918787239312/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1247226705445539/


The Ambulance Paramedics of BC will be joining in the
fun, with a real ambulance, to help diagnose your
favourite furry friends and apply any needed first aid. 

NEW EVENT

Crazy Hat Day at Ambleside (Details TBA)

What's at the Markets This Weekend?

Check out the markets below and click on the links to see
each market page and site map.

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/


These fabulous vendors and many more
will be at the market this weekend!

Snowy Mountain Organics 

Redl's Home Grown Beef 

Rockweld Farm

https://www.facebook.com/Snowymtnorganics/
http:


Kara's Crepes

Vlachos Garden

http://www.rockweldfarm.com
https://www.facebook.com/karascrepes/


Entertainer - Pernell Reichert
  

  See who else is at the Burnaby Market this Saturday!
  

Share this Market on Facebook Events

    

https://www.pernell.ca/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/326308198080794/?event_time_id=326308231414124
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market-burnaby
https://www.facebook.com/BurnabyArtisan/timeline
https://twitter.com/BurnabyArtisan
https://www.instagram.com/burnabyfarmersmarket/
https://plus.google.com/u/0/102728810961220414523/about


Check out these awesome vendors 
and more:

Forstbauer Farm

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
http://www.forstbauer.com


Snowy Mountain Organics

K and M orchards

A Bread Affair    

https://www.facebook.com/Snowymtnorganics/


Rio Verde Gourmet 
  

Salt Spring Wild Cider

http://abreadaffair.com
http://www.rioverdegourmet.ca/


Entertainer - JD Miner
  

 

See the full Ambleside Market Page with Vendor List
   

Share this Market on Facebook Events

http://www.saltspringwildcider.com
http:/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/3236635299695776/?event_time_id=3236635349695771


    

Some of the awesome vendors who'll be
at the Market this Saturday:

Farm Circle Organics: Close to Home, Snowy
Mountain & Earth Apple Organics 
 

CanWest Farms Ltd 

https://www.yelp.ca/biz/ambleside-artisan-farmers-market-west-vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/AmblesideArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/amblesideartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/AmblesideArtisa
https://plus.google.com/106074376031696315151
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
http://closetohomeorganics.com


Gesundheit Bakery Ltd
 

 
Jane's Honey Bees
 

http://canwestfarms.ca
http://www.gesundheitbakery.ca
https://www.janeshoneybees.com/


Kanuck Coffee

Revive & Restore

See the Lonsdale Market Page with Full Vendor List

   Share this Market on Facebook Events 

    

See you at the 

http://www.kanuck.coffee
http://www.reviveandrestore.ca
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/386429538612275/?event_time_id=386429581945604
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/lonsdale-artisan-farmers-market-north-vancouver-2
https://www.facebook.com/LonsdaleArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/lonsdaleartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/lonsdaleartisan
https://plus.google.com/u/0/116442339646464622594


Artisan Farmers' Markets 
This Weekend!


